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WELCOME WORDS FROM

TFS TO READERS

  Back in March,  when we only  started to

think of  wr i t ing th is  newsletter ,  we

couldn’t  even wrap our minds around the

outcomes that we’re facing at th is

part icular  moment.  COVID-19 has

changed our l ives upside down and left

with problems that we now have to solve.  

 

  However ,  let ’s  appreciate the fact that

our members ,  fami l ies and fr iends were

not affected and stay healthy in their

home-isolated wor ld.

NEWSLETTER

D E C E M B E R ,  2 0 1 9  -  A P R I L ,  2 0 2 0

  Now, when i t ’ s  Apr i l  and sun is  t ry ing to

cheer us up every day (which has never

happened before the lockdown),  we’re

cont inuing our work on th is  newsletter .  

  On the next pages you wi l l  f ind out about

everything that has happened in TFS s ince

December,  2019 and unt i l  now, which we

didn’t  cover on our social  media.  

 

  Hope you wil l  enjoy this journey as much

as we did!  

                                                       Daria  



WELCOMING

ROISIN TO OUR

ORGANIZATION

  Educat ion for  Sustainable Development

(ESD) is  a big part  of  TFS's  dai ly  work.

Del iver ing educational  sess ions to pupi ls

of pr imary schools  is  a success for  our

organizat ion that takes place s ince 2004.  

  

  In  November,  2019 we welcomed our new

ESD Off icer -  Rois in.  

Here 's  a wee interv iew to get to know her

a bit  more.

  Hel lo Roisin!  I t ’s  a pleasure to have

you on board!  Tel l  us please about your

professional background and why you

decided to take this posit ion?

 

  Thank you! I t ’ s  lovely  to be part  of  TFS!

Wel l ,  just  before start ing as Educat ion

Off icer I  was work ing temporar i ly  as

manager in one of Oxfam’s bookshops (as

a matter  of  fact I  st i l l  volunteer there) .  I

love books,  but one of the joys of  work ing

there was the fantast ic and diverse team

of volunteers.  This  leads me to one of the

things that made work ing at TFS very

attract ive.  I  real ly  l ike that i t  i s  a

volunteer- led organisat ion.  When people

volunteer ,  they do a project because they

real ly  want to.  

SAY HELLO TO

THE NEW ESD

OFFICER!



   Before being employed by Oxfam I

worked in France as an Engl ish language

assistant.  I  was real ly  lucky to have th is

exper ience.  I  worked with secondary

school  students ,  helping them improve

their  spoken Engl ish.  I  loved watching

students develop their  conf idence in

speaking Engl ish ,  regardless of  their

abi l i ty .  I  th ink I  probably learned as much

as the students –  maybe more! 

  The ESD programme is  based on a s imi lar

premise to my work in France. I t ’ s  a l l  about

empowering people and giv ing them the

tools  to change and develop.  People can

achieve so much,  but sometimes they just

need some encouragement.  

  Last ly ,  Tools  For Sol idar i ty  tackles so

many problems with pract ical ,  effect ive

act ion.  There are so many issues that we

al l  need to respond to urgent ly .  Educat ion

for  Sustainable Development is  crucial  in  a

wor ld where we can now see the effects of

how we l ive and have l ived for  some t ime

on a fr ightening scale.  This  job attracted

me because i t ’ s  something real ly  worth

doing.  I  just  hope I  can do i t  wel l .

 

  

 

 

   Which aspects of the job were you

excited about? Which were you worried

about? And did it  change after a couple

of months at schools?

 

  I  was excited about hear ing part ic ipants ’

ideas in re lat ion to l iv ing more sustainably

and how our act ions can impact the l ives

of others.  So far  near ly  al l  the sess ions I

have done have been with P5,  6 and 7

pupi ls .  I  have been impressed by the

pupi ls ’  cr i t ical  th ink ing.  Many of the

chi ldren have given very astute reasons

about why i t  i s  better  for  Tools  For

Sol idar i ty  to send tools  and sewing

machines to Afr ica instead of money.  I t

has also been enl ightening to learn which

aspects of  the programme pupi ls  aren’t  so

fami l iar  with.  Some have been surpr ised at

the extent and scale of poverty and

inequal i ty  in  the wor ld…and notably ,  that

these are problems that exist  in  Belfast  as

wel l .  Discover ing pupi ls ’  ex ist ing

knowledge and att i tudes was something I

was real ly  looking forward to.

 

  What are some highlights of  the job so

far? 

 

  Highl ights of  the job include seeing how

the pupi ls  enjoy and engage in the

act iv i t ies.  The character game in which

part ic ipants look at the problem of poverty

and inequal i ty  and the fai r t rade tea game

have proved part icular ly  popular  so far .

I t ’ s  a lso been encouraging to see how the

pupi ls  chal lenge themselves and their

peers in the discuss ions we’ve had about

equal i ty ,  fai rness ,  fai r t rade and

distr ibut ion of resources.  Another h ighl ight

has been work ing with the ESD team of

volunteers (Antoine,  Dar ia and Jennifer)

who br ing their  own ins ights ,  ta lents and

exper ience to the programme.

  On the photo you may see one of the

sessions activity  when students guess

where do our materials come from 



   Do you get any support  from TFS

volunteers and the organization itself?

  

  Yes!  The whole TFS team is  support ive

and helpful .  My thanks to Manon in

part icular  for  showing me al l  the sess ions

and del iver ing the programme before I

started work.  The above ment ioned ESD

team have helped me del iver  al l  the

sess ions and have been a pleasure to work

with.  Thank you to Stephen and John

especial ly  for  a warm welcome to the

organisat ion.  Thank you to everyone in the

off ice (Stephen,  Manon,  Ken and Geoff)

for  being such an approachable bunch

who are easy to work with and fun to be

around! Not least ,  Laura (previous TFS

Education Off icer) ,  has been very

support ive and answered al l  my quest ions

about the job.  I t  was great to have the

mater ials  and resources ready to work with

when I  started the job,  which is  a l l  thanks

to Laura as wel l .  

 

  With everything that’s going on with

COVID-19 did it  change the scope of

your work somehow?

 

The corona v i rus has of course meant that

we can’t  del iver  the programme to al l  the

schools  we had planned to v is i t  by the end

of the academic year.  I  wi l l  be in touch

with these schools  next academic year and

we would of course be del ighted to work

with them when that becomes poss ible.  At

the moment I ’m focusing on prepar ing

resources for  the adult  educat ion

programme. Whi le TFS has done some

sess ions with adults  in  the past ,  I  now have

the opportunity  to create new sess ions for

the adult  ESD programme which I  hope wi l l

encourage adults  to quest ion how they l ive

as wel l  as empowering them to make

change for  the better .  I  am real ly  looking

forward to del iver ing these sess ions,  a long

with the ESD volunteers ,  whenever we can.  

   What advice would you l ike to give to

our readers?  

 

  My advice for  the moment would be to

stay at home and take care of yourselves!

This  is  a very st range t ime for  everyone,

but we could al l  use the quiet  and the t ime

we have gained to ref lect on what we

might want to change when we come

through this  cr is is .  Clear sk ies ,  a drast ic

decrease in pol lut ion and peace to ref lect

certain ly  provide food for  thought!

 

  Thank you so much for this interview!

Hope you’re staying at home and keep

yourself  safe.

  On the photo you may see one of the

sessions competit ion "Make a paper

bag".  Pupils are asked to make as many

paper bags in 20 minutes as they can,

and afterwards Roisin is  checking

quality of  their  work.



THE IMPACT OF

CORONAVIRUS ON

TFS WORK
BY J OHN  WOOD

  The Coronavi rus has affected al l  aspects

and programmes of TFS.  L ike most people

we have been try ing to keep the

organisat ion t ick ing over whi le not able to

work f rom the workshop.

    

  In  terms of the partnership work the next

3 months was scheduled to be the busiest

in our  h istory.   There were 2 large

shipments planned,  a v is i t  to Tanzania to

help establ ish a new refurbishment centre

doing only  tools ,  our  f i rst  one and a v is i t

to Ghana to invest igate the poss ibi l i ty  of

establ ish ing a tool  centre and a new

partnership work ing in the vocat ional

t rain ing sector .   I t  i s  not just  here where

the impact of the v i rus has been l i fe

changing but in Tanzania and Ghana the

situat ion is  equal ly  restr ict ive at the

moment.   

  With the lockdown looking to be eased

within the next few weeks and the

possibi l i ty  to return to the workshop we

wi l l  be looking to ship to MSTC (Mwanza

Sewing and Train ing Centre)  as soon as

poss ible.   This  is  urgent as the project

f inances,  at  MSTC, are low and they have

not had the sewing machines they need

for several  months.   Given that i t  wi l l  s t i l l

take 2 months for  the container to reach

Tanzania.  The hope is  by then some of the

restr ict ions in Tanzania wi l l  have been

eased and the centre there can start  to

operate in a more normal fashion.   

  The shipment wi l l  be diff icult  as we st i l l

have some mater ia ls  to get ready and

col lect the rest  of  the sewing machines

which are in Downpatr ick ,  However th is

wi l l  not be poss ible to do as i t  wi l l  require

us work ing in c lose v ic in i ty  to each other.

  We wi l l  only  be able to do th is  with

people with whom we have been self-

isolat ing - in different houses.   People

from one house wi l l  be in the container

and people from the other house wi l l  br ing

the mater ia ls  to the container.   We also

l ike to personal ise the container by having

some people come to paint  i t .   Obvious ly

th is  wi l l  not be poss ible and so we wi l l

look at t ry ing to do something else.   In

total  we wi l l  be looking to ship over 400

sewing machines,  as wel l  as ro l ls  and

boxes of mater ia l ,  threads,  z ips etc.  

We wi l l  of  course take lots  of  pictures and

keep everyone informed of the shipment

and wi l l  post  pictures of i ts  arr ival  in

Mwanza.

  P lus TFS wi l l  not be in a posit ion to return

to normal ise other aspects of  i ts  work ,  the

educational  and supported volunteer

programmes.

 

NEW PROJECT

IN NJOMBE
BY MANON

  In  2018 TFS started a pi lot  project in

Songea,  Ruvuma region,  Tanzania.  An

art isan support  t rain ing centre has been

set up in the region and provide train ing

on sewing machine maintenance,

embroidery and dress design and business.  

  As for  now, the project is  successful ly

running,  so TFS decided to expand i t  by

creat ing a new centre in Njombe  (approx.

4 hours by car f rom Songea).  This  project

is  going to be focused on tools .  

  In  a nutshel l ,  both centres wi l l  work

joint ly  to provide high qual i ty  tools ,  sewing

machines and train ings to Tanzanian

art isans.

  Dur ing the project per iod,  an al lowance

wi l l  be provided to people with disabi l i t ies

by giv ing them free sewing machines and

tools  k i t .



A F F E C T  O F

C O R O N A V IR U S  O N

L O C A L  C O M M U N IT IE S 
BY JON ATHAN  C L ARKE

  Dur ing pandemic that we’re l iv ing

though at the moment,  sometimes we

forget how i t ’s  important for  us to be

aware of not only  bad news.  We l ive in

society where TV and social  media stream

only numbers ,  predict ions and almost

nothing about work of  local  communit ies

that help people with everything they can.

  And we had an opportunity  to have a

talk  with Jonathan Clarke,  the minister

and a pastor  of  the Welcome church in

the Woodvale area.  He shared his

exper ience and what h is  community  is

going though day after  day.

    

  Johnathan,  thank you so much for your

kind respond to be a part  of  our

newsletter.  May you tel l  us and our

readers a bit  about community? And

how did COVID-19 affect your work and

people there in general?

 

  Thank you for  having me! I f  we go back

to the before-the-cr is is-happened t ime,

we would have a lot  of  act iv i t ies by local

youth center that take place every week.

However ,  when the v i rus happened,  one of

the personnel  came to me and asked,

“Who’s  going to support  communit ies?” We

decided to take in i t iat ive in our  hands

and set up a Woodvale Community

Response.

  Even before pandemic we had quite a

good system, so i t  wasn’t  hard for  us to

raise awareness.  Usual ly  we’d give people

leaf lets  with everything we’re work ing on,

so th is  t ime we decided to do the same. 

  Our work includes helping local  fami l ies ,

vu lnerable people and s imply those who

need us.  We provide food and essent ial

i tems from our food bank,  and for the

past 6-7 weeks we’ve managed around

200 famil ies.

  Al l  the boxes we f i l l  in  di rect ly  in  the

community ,  so i t ’ s  n ice to have everyone

work ing towards the same goal .    The respond

we get f rom those we help is  phenomenal ,  so

we’re th ink ing to cont inue to do so even after

lockdown.

 

  We are al l  pointing out only to the bad

side of the situation,  which is

understandable.  However,  even though it ’s

hard to think of i t ,  but have you found any

advantages of the virus situation?

 

  Yes,  i t ’ s  def in i te ly  hard to f ind something

posit ive in th is  s i tuat ion.  However ,  i t ’ s

not iceable how in some areas i t  brought

communit ies together.  People started to look

after  each other more.  But i t ’ s  a lso obvious,

because l i fe was busy before that and one day

we wake up and have restr ict ions of

movements.  Al l  of  i t  i s  st range,  so i t  has

created a sense to look out for  your

neighbour.

 

  Is  there something that you’re planning to

keep doing after the lockdown?

 

  I ’m sure we’ l l  be left  with a need to help

people and fami l ies with some mental  health

issues.  Being a local  pastor ,  I  have been a

part  of  funerals  and i t ’ s  diff icult  for  fami l ies

to lose their  loved ones.  Especial ly  when the

whole process is  going not l ike we would

usual ly  do.  So,  i t ’ s  been diff icult  for  al l  of  us.

 

  What advice do you give to people in your

community? And what would you may be

like to tel l  our readers as well?

 

  I  a lways  say to l ive day by day,  keep safe,

keep wel l ,  fo l low the guidel ines.  The pandemic

wi l l  pass eventual ly ,  so we just  need to do al l

the th ings that we’re advised to do.  

  And to your readers I  would l ike to say to

stay posit ive.  I f  there’s  a need,  you can always

get a help,  so don’t  hesi tate to ask for  i t .

 

  Thank you so much Johnathan for your

time! We hope that you and Woodvale

Community Response continue to be strong!



  Last  half  a year was quite product ive for

TFS not only  with projects and shipments ,

but with volunteers as wel l !  We’re got new

volunteers ,  those who came back for  the

second year ,  and people who left  the

project due to different reasons.  

  In  th is  art ic le we covered stor ies of  F inn,

who returned to Germany because of the

COVID-19,  and Andrey,  former volunteer

that started his  second year with us.    

 

  Hello Finn,  i t ’s  a pleasure to talk with

you!  We hope you and your family are

safe during this crazy t ime! Tel l  us

please a bit  about yourself ,  when did

you come to the project? And why did

you choose it  in the f irst  place?

 

 Hey,  I  jo ined the project as Ei rene

volunteer in August 2019.  I  a lways loved

to work with my hands but I  had no proper

exper ience and I  just  did some smal ler

tasks.  When I  saw the project I  was sure

that I  can learn a lot .  I t  was different

from other projects and that ’s  what I

real ly  l iked.

 

What’s the most memorable/signif icant

thing that happened to you on a

project?  

 

 For  me work ing with al l  the different

volunteers was a great exper ience.  I  am

glad that I  met so many nice people who I

could l i s ten to.  That I  could talk  and share

stor ies with them real ly  means a lot  to

me. Especial ly  work ing with the supported

volunteers brought me so much joy.

  Did you learn something new on a

project that you use daily from now on?

 

  The most important th ing that I  have

learned is  that everything that I  do no

matter  how smal l  i t  i s  has impact and can

change something.

 

  What piece of advice would you give to

new volunteers and the project in

general?

 

  For new volunteers my advice would be to

enjoy every minute you have because t ime

f l ies ,  especial ly  dur ing th is  project.  

  For  TFS team it  is  just  to cont inue th is

great job and to stay the way you are.

INTERVIEW WITH

NEW FORMER

VOLUNTEER AND

THOSE WHO LEFT

THE PROJECT



 

  Other than Finn,  we had an opportunity

to chat with Andrey who recent ly  became

a former TFS volunteer.

 

  Hey Andrey!  Lots of  people already

know you,  however,  for those who don’t ,

please tel l  us a bit  about yourself .

When did you f irst  came to the project?

Why did you decide to take part  in i t

back then?

 

  H i  everyone,  I ’m Andrey Rybakov,  TFS

volunteer and former EVS volunteer.  I

came to the project for  the f i rst  t ime in

the end of November,  2018.  I  had been

work ing for  6 years for  the same

organizat ion (bor ing yes)  when I  found

out the opportunity  to work abroad as a

volunteer.  I  a l ready had a posit ive

exper ience with CIEE –  “W&T USA”

programme, so I  decided to apply.  

 

  Did you expect to stay with TFS longer?

How did you feel  when they proposed to

work for them in 2020?   

 

  Deep down I  was always th ink ing and

hoping to stay for  a bit  more.  Because I

real ly  l iked my responsibi l i t ies in sewing

sect ion,  and I  a lso enjoyed being a part  of

TFS in general .  When I  received the news

that I  can stay for  1  more year I  was on

cloud nine!  So yes,  I  just  couldn’t  bel ieve

that I  have got an opportunity  to l ive in

the same rhythm with my fr iends and to

work on something I  real ly  l ike.

 

  What did you learn on the project that

you use in a daily l i fe?

 

  As you al l  know I ’m k inda obsessed with

repair ing,  so i t  was nice for  me to know

something new about sewing and kneading

machines.  Oh yeah,  and now I  can cook a

good lunch for  15 people in no t ime!

 

  Did the project change you somehow?

If  yes,  may you share how/what exactly? 

 

  Sure,  I ’m less lazy now, can you bel ieve

it !? I  a lso started to th ink more about

countr ies of  the th i rd wor ld,  and now I

know that I  can help to make l i fe of  those

people a l i t t le bit  better .

 

  What advice would you l ike to give to

our reader for this year?

 

  Never be afraid of t ry ing something new,

even i f  you make some mistakes along the

way.  And stay safe!



STEP 3

STEP 5

  With COVID-19 everyone's  shout ing how important i t  i s  to cover your face and

wash your hands.  However ,  i t ' s  impossible to f ind face masks in pharmacies.  Thus,

we prepared a step-by-step tutor ia l  on how to do a face mask yourself .  Enjoy!

DIY:  FACE MASK
BY ANTOINE

STEP 1

Cut two 20cm elast ics and two

pieces of mater ia l  20x20cm 

STEP 2

On the front s ide of one piece draw 3

l ines on each s ide spaced 2.5cm apart  

STEP 4

STEP 6

On the same piece of mater ia l  on the front s ide as

wel l ,  p in e last ics perpendicular  to the l ines on each

side 

Put the 2nd piece of mater ia l  f ront s ides facing,  sew

al l  around by leaving an opening and sew a few

secur ing st i tches on the s ides of the elast ics 

Fit  the fabr ic and fold the 3rd l ine to the

1st  on each s ide and then i ron 

Saw al l  around and your mask is  ready!

Wash i t  after  each use at 60°C. 


